2019 HSPAC Organizational Chart

**HS Chief Professional Officer**
CAPT Jeanean Willis Marsh

**Executive Secretary**
LCDR Aaron Grober

**Executive Recorder**
LT Stephanie Chiang

**HSPAC Chair**
CDR Simleen Kaur

**HSPAC Inbox:**
hspac.usphs@hhs.gov

**Subcommittees**
(Chairs & Co-Chairs)

- **Analytics**
  LCDR Roberto Garza
  LCDR Alex Freiman *

- **Awards**
  CDR Jyl Martin
  CDR Sara Azimi-Bolourian

- **Career Development**
  LCDR Elizabeth Goodger
  CDR Pieter Van-Horn

- **Communications**
  CDR Elizabeth Garza
  CDR Karen Chaves & LCDR Felicia Warren *

- **Community Wellness**
  CDR Malaysia Gresham Harrell
  LCDR Latasha Turner *

- **Events**
  CDR Margaret Caulk
  CDR Cynthia White

- **Membership**
  CDR Neeiam Ghiya
  CDR Kristin Kelly

- **Mentoring**
  CDR Catherine Beer
  CDR David Hunter

- **Policy & Procedures**
  CDR Anthony Johnson
  CDR Joel Richardson

- **Readiness**
  LCDR Nicole Bell
  LCDR Thomas Maruna *

- **Recruitment & Retention**
  LCDR Marquita Burnett
  CDR Martin Guardia

**Ad-Hoc Workgroups**

- **CDR Patricio Garcia**, Historian
- CAPT Marivic Fields, Operation Corps Strong
- CDR Zanethia Eubanks, Special Assignments
- LT Mo Halwani, Treasurer

**Professional Advisory Groups (PAGs)**
(Chairs)

- **Basic & Applied Science (BASPAG)**
  CDR Arthur Hurst

- **Optometry (OPAG)**
  CDR Christopher Charles

- **Dental Hygiene (DHAPAG)**
  CDR Kari Pinsonneault

- **Physician Assistant (PAPAG)**
  CDR Carl Huffman

- **Healthcare Administration (HAPAG)**
  CDR Karen Charles

- **Public Health (PHPAG)**
  LCDR Jennifer Freiman

- **Health Info. Technology (HitPAG)**
  CDR David Schwab

- **Psychology (PSYPAG)**
  LCDR Kate Morris

- **Medical Lab. Science (MLSPAG)**
  CDR Lisa Flores

- **Social Work (SWPAG)**
  CDR Deloris Caldwell

**Senior Officer Consortium (SOC)**
CAPT Sheila Merriweather
CAPT Raquel Peat

**HSPAC Liaisons**
CAPT Janet Cliatt, AMSUS
CAPT David Lau, COA
LCDR Stephanie Kenez, JOAG
CAPT Traci Mullins and LT Mo Halwani, PACE

*Non-Voting Member Co-Chairs*